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Subject to Protective 

Model 700 Bolt Action Rifle: 

The Model 700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in r.r:W.µction at mi;; Pf:l~(,.:·nt The 
Model 700 is a bolt action push fed rifle. We did a peH~fg@)nJ,?95 
production nor sold any. . :: <(:iii@::+ ::,, 

.·.·.·.·.·.· ....... . ..... 

3 Rings of Steel The Model 700 was the first rifli;i::it~il.mxe the 3 rings ~f steel, this is the 
portion of the firearm that the receiver, barrel, a94¥&'l(:@ijWJJ!red up to form 3 rings of 
steeL .,,,.,.,.,. ..,.,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,., .. · 

Magazine: Double stack magazine 
·. ·. :: :: :: :: ::~\~~~~:~{~)/~:: :: :: :::. ·. ·. 

ADL & BDL: You can change an ADL to a BDL.Jillf:):::§fil·~'P~ to a detachable magazine. 
We don't recommend H/F to DM due te>,JN~:rn:~@@a!JY.:faidhg part of the receiver out. 
ADL to BDL H/F you will need magaziii¢:tM:f.~W:~r., magazine spring, magazine box, new 
stock, BDL trigger guard assembly, ti;igger .. g\faf:W@~~W~front and rear. Not possible 
ADL to BDL DM this can be done ~#(foe do not rec~%fo#end this. To go from H/F to 
DM can be done by a Master gunsmhff Thi~\ypuld qi)I for alternations to be done to the 
receiver. Can not go from DIM tq;Mff, yo#.i~ not,,@~ metal to the receiver. 

Extractor & Ejector The extract6'Nh~iaji~~t,Q.r;.:u.#.il.¢'bted in the bolt. 

Extractor Types Extractor If,:#,i:~]WSJ@~) Ri~Jtf~ss. Current short & long actions 
caliber's are rivetless. Appt,§:#(l5 ye~f~@i,:q,they had a rivet, they no longer have a 
riveted extractor. Jack l '!J@kes them, ifl~¥~onsumer needs a riveted extractor they can 
either contact Jack l 't or}kfo:tinJheir gun.J~ij: we will fit rivetless bolt to it The extractor 
Rivetless LA works on aiiibrig,i@#,W,:?:QQ~~ifand 7400's. Magnum caliber's still use a 
riveted extractor. /::::,:,.,.,. ··-:·:::::::;::;:;::::::::······· 

.·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::::::::: .. · 
Bolt: Can not orde.t:Jµst a 8'6'if:q@@:;,~91use the factory has to check the head spacing 
The bolt handle is@:i.~l'sed 9:1.:\Jo the.bdtf Jeweling was polished on now it's lasered on. 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:-· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· ....... . ...... 

Trigger Assemb.:i9,[A,J1 od~J' parts in the trigger assembly are restricted, can be repaired at 
the factory of RA'R,¢..::J$:®.:r:ew on the trigger is the sensor adjustment, 2"<l screw is the 

··.·.··'''·'·'''''·'·'''<!: 
trigger over tr:~yel aridth'ifW:::~g~w is the trigger pull. 
N/S safety- Mi:WIBl:~l~.or unfotii::Uh safety position 
O/S safety- c~~'8rily@@9~fl.jr:i fired position 

-·.·.· ............. ·.·.·.· ... ·.·.· 
........ :·:·:·:·>>>:<<·>>:·:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:· 

Trigge~:MM~:ifil-MW~~'ThPADL version has front, rear, and center trigger guard screw, all 
other 760W~~Y~:P:R.1.Y a front and rear trigger guard screw. 

Rei9fqffi\#M:r:l.M.cre\Vii:i:Tfiis screw helps with the strength of the stock, it keeps it from 
sr#,~ijhg~ filcl':~t@i~J:llack dot on the receiver. 

·:<<·:-:-:.:.. :.:-:-:-:.:.: 
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